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Membrane mimeticMembrane proteins operate in unique cellular environments. Once removed from their native context for the pu-
riﬁcation that is required for most types of structural or functional analyses, they are prone to denature if not
properly stabilized by membrane mimetics. Detergent micelles have prominently been used to stabilize mem-
brane proteins in aqueous environments as their amphipathic nature allows for shielding of the hydrophobic sur-
faces of these bio-macromolecules while supporting solubility and monodispersity in water. This study expands
the utility of branched diglucoside-bearing tripod agents, designated ganglio-tripod amphiphiles, with introduc-
tion of key variations in their hydrophobic sections and shows how these latter elements can be ﬁne-tuned
to maximize membrane protein solubilization while preserving characteristics of these molecules that afford
stabilization of rather fragile assemblies. Their efﬁcacy rivals benchmark detergents heavily used today, such as
n-dodecyl-β-D-maltoside.
© 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Integral membrane proteins play central roles in many cellular pro-
cesses including ion exchange, signal transduction, and material trans-
fer between cells and their environments. It is estimated that roughly
one third of human genes encode this protein class [1,2] and at least
50% of all commercially available pharmaceuticals target membrane
proteins [3]. Despite such prevalence and functional importance, only
a few hundred membrane protein structures are available – which is
less than 1% of the soluble protein counterpart – indicating notorious
difﬁculties in preparation and manipulation [4]. The discrepancy be-
tween biodiversity and sparse structural information is partly due to
their low natural abundance, necessitating the development of expres-
sion systems tailored speciﬁcally for efﬁcient membrane protein pro-
duction [e.g., 5–7]. In addition, these bio-macromolecules are unstable
in non-native aqueous environments due to their amphipathic charac-
teristics [8].
Inmost experiments, detergents are used as complementary amphi-
pathic agents to facilitate the solubilization, stabilization and structural
and functional characterization ofmembrane proteins. Detergents read-
ily self-assemble into micelles in aqueous media with a hydrophilic ex-
terior and a hydrophobic interior—driven by the hydrophobic effect [9].llman@chem.wisc.edu
ights reserved.These assemblies have the ability to associatewith entities bearing com-
plementary surfaces. In particular, detergentmicelles can dismantle cel-
lular membranes and readily bind to (or shield) the hydrophobic
portions of membrane proteins [10,11]. Once solubilized, membrane
proteins suspended by detergent molecules are routinely referred to
as protein-detergent complexes (PDCs). As it stands currently, deter-
gent sets may be thought to be enough for membrane protein science
because more than 100 detergents are commercially available. Howev-
er, only a small number of detergents are generally useful, and the scope
of their present application is embarrassingly narrow. Consequently,
PDCs are often not stabilizing enough to preventmembrane protein de-
naturation and aggregation— the twomain routes bywhichmembrane
protein structural and functional integrity is lost [12–14]. It is presumed
that application coverage by conventional detergents is mainly limited
because of their lack of structural variation [15,16]. Typical, convention-
al agents are commonly built biologically or synthetically froma ﬂexible
alkyl chain and a simple, single hydrophilic group (e.g. glucose, maltose
or N-oxide). Finding a compatible detergent that stabilizes the mem-
brane protein during the multi-step puriﬁcation, functional characteri-
zation, and/or crystallization process(es) can prove to be a potentially
painstaking trial-and-error adventure— but one that is exceedingly crit-
ical to the success of such experiments.
Alternative mimetic systems have been developed and pursued for
membrane proteinmanipulation over the past several decades. Amphi-
philic polymers (amphipols) [17,18], nanodiscs (NDs) [18–21], and
lipodisqs [22] are innovative approaches to overcome the limitation of
current tools formembrane protein stability. Tandem facial amphiphiles
(TFAs) [23] and hemiﬂuorinated surfactants (HFSs) [24–26] are other
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retaining the native structures of delicate membrane proteins. Amphi-
pathic peptides such as lipopeptide detergents (LPDs) [27] and short de-
signer peptides [28] proved to be effective for several classes of
membrane protein systems as well. Also, amphiphiles bearing rigid
hydrophobic groups have shown promising behaviors in membrane
protein manipulation [29–32]. However, most of these agents were
not designed for extracting/solubilizingmembrane proteins fromnative
membranes and, more importantly, have been unsuccessful in facilitat-
ing membrane protein structure determination via techniques, like X-
ray crystallography, that require growth of high-quality, three-
dimensional crystals. These types of membrane mimetics have been
generally found more useful in structural characterization by solution-
based approaches, such as NMR, EPR, or complementary optical
spectroscopies.
The development of tripod amphiphiles (TPAs) as membrane mi-
metics has worked to coordinate the chemical and physical properties
of these molecules and their associated micelles to ensure utility in
membrane protein research [33–37]. Since one cannot a priori predict
these properties, they need to be tested empirically. Improvements
are made in an iterative process, balancing experimental efﬁcacy with
efﬁciency in synthesis. The TPA architecture is unique in terms of the
presence of a quaternary carbon with three hydrophobic appendages
[33]. This carbon in the lipophilic region limits the conformational free-
dom of this class of molecules, thereby making them rigid relative to
conventional detergents. This rigidiﬁcation likely enabled us to solve
the crystal structures of several N-oxide TPAs themselves [37] and has
the potential to facilitate the crystallization of awide array ofmembrane
proteins; for example, TPA-solubilized bR and potassium channel from
Streptomyces lividans have been crystallized, although their structures
have not yet been solved [34,36]. Recent TPA advances had led to a se-
ries of molecules with bifurcated glucose headgroups with favorable
solubilization and stabilization efﬁcacy [35].With a successful leadmol-
ecule identiﬁed and a large number of alternative, aromatic-group-
containing, Grignard reagents available, the current variations on theFig. 1. Chemical structures of TPAs used as lead compounds (TPA-0, TPA-2 and TPA-2-S) and g
TPA-10, and TPA-11).central theme of a ganglio-TPA template were envisioned. Herein, we
show that some of these new analogs also display favorable (even supe-
rior) properties in terms of membrane protein solubilization as com-
pared to the previously described TPAs and conventional agents, while
preserving their ability to stabilize membrane proteins and membrane
protein complexes. The systematic variation of the hydrophobic groups
in combination with an efﬁcient, inexpensive, information-rich solubili-
ty/stability screen enables us to contemplate detergent structure–prop-
erty relationships that have been, to date, experimentally inaccessible.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Detergent design and synthesis
The structures of the hydrophobic group variations of the ganglio-
TPA template (TPA-2) are illustrated in the six examples, TPA-6, TPA-
7, TPA-8, TPA-9, TPA-10 and TPA-11 (Fig. 1). These amphiphiles
share a quaternary carbon projecting three hydrophobic entities and a
branched diglucoside headgroup. These agents vary in either aromatic
hydrocarbons: TPA-6 (methylphenyl), TPA-7 (isopropylphenyl), TPA-8
(t-butylphenyl) and TPA-9 (biphenyl), or in the chain length of the
two alkyl groups: TPA-10 (pentyl) and TPA-11 (hexyl). These hydro-
phobic groupswere introduced into the lipophilic region via straightfor-
ward chemical reactions according to Scheme 1. Brieﬂy, an alkylidene
(A) with an alkyl group (R = butyl, pentyl or hexyl) was reacted with a
Grignard reagent (R1MgBr) in the presence of Cu(I)CN, producing
dinitrile-functionalized tripodal derivative (B). These dinitrile products
were then subjected to hydrolysis in strong basic conditions at high tem-
perature (200 °C). The resulting carboxylic acids (C)were activated using
1-hydroxybenzotriazole (HOBt) and 1-(3-(dimethylamino)propyl)-3-
ethylcarbodiimide (EDCI) and were coupled with serinol to give amide
coupling products (D). The two hydroxyl groups of these products were
utilized for glycosylation with perbenzoyl-protected glucosyl bromide,
followed by the removal of the protecting groups under Zemplén's condi-
tions [38], providing the ﬁnal diglucoside-containing tripod amphiphilesanglio-tripod amphiphiles with the hydrophobic variations (TPA-6, TPA-7, TPA-8, TPA-9,
Scheme 1. Synthetic route for the preparation of tripod amphiphiles with different lipophilic groups (R = alkyl group; R1 = aromatic group). (a) ArMgBr, Cu(I)CN, THF, 0 °C; (b) KOH,
ethylene glycol, 200 °C; (c) serinol, EDC∙HCl, HOBt, DMF, room temperature; (d) perbenzoylated glucosyl bromide, AgOTf, CH2Cl2, −45 °C→ room temperature; (e) NaOMe, MeOH,
room temperature. See details for the main text and supporting information.
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supplementary information.2.2. Physical characterization of detergents and detergent micelles
Critical micelle concentrations (CMCs) were evaluated using a UV-
absorbing probe, Orange OT [39] with modiﬁcations that streamlined
the process [35]. Brieﬂy, a concentration series of the various detergents
was prepared by dissolving TPAs in distilled and deionized water. A
small, but saturating, amount of Orange OT was added into these TPA
solutions as a solid powder. After 30-minute incubation at room tem-
perature, insoluble Orange OT was removed by ﬁltration (0.42 μm
pore size). The spectra of the ﬂowthroughs were taken. The CMCs of
new amphiphiles were determined from the point of inﬂection on a
plot of absorbance values at 493 nm versus detergent concentration.
The hydrodynamic radii (Rh) of the micelles were determined via
dynamic light scattering (DLS) as described previously [40] with slight
variation. Here, each TPA was dissolved distilled and deionized water
to prepare the surfactants at 0.5 wt % or 1.0 wt % concentrations. A ﬁlter
(0.24 μm pore size) was used to remove any particulate matter that
might have been introduced during sample preparation. The Rh values
of TPA micelles were calculated by software routines, integrated into
the DLS control program, which analyzed the time scale of the ﬂuctua-
tions in the scattered-light intensity as an autocorrelation function.
Measurements were run in triplicate, with the Rh values expressed as
mean ± SD (n = 3).Table 1
Molecular weights (MW), critical micelle concentration (CMC), micellar hydrodynamic
radii (Rh; mean ± SD, n = 3) and protein solubilization yields (SYs) for TPA-2, TPA-2
analogs and DDM.
Detergent MWa CMC (mM) CMC (wt %) Rh (nm)b SY (%)c
TPA-2 659.8 ~3.6 ~0.24 2.0 ± 0.06d ~50
TPA-6 673.8 ~2.4 ~0.16 2.3 ± 0.01d ~70
TPA-7 701.8 ~1.3 ~0.091 3.2 ± 0.06 ~70
TPA-8 715.9 ~0.42 ~0.030 4.1 ± 0.05 ~80
TPA-9 735.9 ~0.14 ~0.010 3.0 ± 0.01 ~10
TPA-10 687.8 ~1.2 ~0.083 2.7 ± 0.09 ~50
TPA-11 715.9 ~0.56 ~0.040 4.7 ± 0.05e ~40
DDM 510.1 ~0.17 ~0.0087 3.5 ± 0.04 ~70
a Molecular weights.
b Hydrodynamic radius of micelles as determined at 0.5 wt %.
c Solubilization yield of LHI–RC complex from the membrane.
d TPA-2 and TPA-6 were used at 1.0 wt % to obtain strong signals.
e Two forms of aggregates were observed with hydrodynamic radii of ~4.5 nm and
~270 nm (see Fig. 2).2.3. Membrane protein solubilization and puriﬁcation
Small-scale solubilization screens and immobilized-metal-afﬁnity-
chromatography-(IMAC)-based puriﬁcation of the Rhodobacter (R.)
capsulatus superassembly and its components proceeded as previously
described [35] withminormodiﬁcation. For consistency between amphi-
philes, intracytoplasmic membranes enriched in LHI–RC complexes were
treated with the same concentration (1% detergent) of individual TPAs
(TPA-2, TPA-6, TPA-7, TPA-8, TPA-9, TPA-10 and TPA-11) or conventional
detergents (DDMand LDAO) for 30 min at 32 °C. Following ultracentrifu-
gation to pellet and remove insoluble membrane debris, detergent-
solubilized LHI–RC complexes were collected as solubilized supernatants.
The absorbance spectra of these two fractions were used to investigate
the extraction yield and stabilization efﬁcacy of detergents during the
protein solubilization process. For longer term stabilization analysis,
the detergent-solubilized superassemblies were subjected to Ni-NTA
resin (Qiagen) for binding of the polyhistidine tag on the C-terminus of
theM-subunit of the RC.Washing and elution (1 M imidazole) proceeded
with buffers containing the individual detergents at their experimentally-derived CMC. Expanded solubilization and puriﬁcation protocols are
found in the supplementary information.3. Results
3.1. Physical properties of new TPAs and their micelles
As controls, we prepared the hydrophobic variations of a conven-
tional TPA template (TPA-0) along with those of ganglio-TPA template
(TPA-2) via similar synthetic strategies (Fig. S1). Most of the TPA-0 var-
iants were found to be water-insoluble, suggesting that the hydropho-
bicity of TPA-0 is already approaching the solubility limit. In contrast,
all ganglio-TPA variations introduced here were highly soluble in
water up to ~20% (w/v), underscoring the favorable solubility charac-
teristics of the branched diglucoside headgroup compared to the N-
oxide group, a driving force behind the design of the ganglio-TPA varia-
tions. Data for the new agents alongwith DDM and TPA-2 are presented
in Table 1. The CMCs of the TPA series were found to decrease in value
with the carbon number or chain length of the lipophilic groups,
which is consistent with the general notion that a longer chain-
containing detergent has a lower CMC value. The CMC value of TPA-2
was the highest (3.6 mM; 0.24 wt %) while TPA-9 was found to have
the lowest (0.14 mM; 0.010 wt %). We note that the CMC of TPA-9 is
comparable to that of DDM (0.17 mM; 0.0087 wt %). On the other
hand, themicelles formed by the TPAs tend to increase in their hydrody-
namic radii with the carbon number or chain length of the tail groups.
Thus, the TPA-2 micelles are smallest while TPA-11 micelles are largest.
Interestingly, TPA-9 with the longest alkyl chain and the largest carbon
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with the intermediate Rh value. In analysis of DLS experiments, all
TPAs, except TPA-11, demonstrated monodispersed micelle distribu-
tions similar to that for DDM. In contrast, TPA-11 forms at least two
kinds of molecular aggregates in solution with hydrodynamic radii of
~4.5 nm and ~270 nm (Fig. 2); the ratio of two aggregates is calculated
to be N1010 in the number distribution-based calculation, indicating
much more favorable formation of smaller micelles. The larger aggre-
gate was not a precipitate and remained in solution after prolonged
high-speed centrifugation with no change in abundance relative to the
dominant species. Actually, no forms of precipitation were observed
for any of these molecules at these concentrations in aqueous
environments.
3.2. Membrane protein solubilization and stabilization
The evaluation of solubilization and stabilization properties of the
new TPAs utilized the LHI–RC superassembly of the photosynthetic bac-
terium R. capsulatus [41,42]. This transmembrane pigment–protein
complex consists of the relatively resilient RC and the more labile LHI
that surrounds the RC. The LHI–RC complex contains dozens of protein
subunits (multiple copies of LHI-α, LHI-β, and single copies of RC-L,
RC-M and RC-H) and a myriad of pigmented cofactors, making it chal-
lenging to preserve its native functional organization [35]. The structur-
al integrity of the superassembly was readily assessed by pronounced
absorption bands in the visible and near-IR regions of the spectra. TheFig. 2. Representative size distributions of themicelles formed by TPA-2 and its analogs, obtaine
which were used at 1.0 wt % for improved scattering signal intensity.native conformation of the superassembly was indicated by a very
strong absorbance at 875 nm. Progressively denatured forms (e.g., de-
natured LHI/intact RC, or denatured LHI/denatured RC) can be discerned
by rather broad and intense peaks at ~800 nmand/or ~760 nm, respec-
tively. Based upon previous studies [35,40], conventional detergents
DDM and LDAO were chosen as positive and negative controls, respec-
tively, in the assay. DDMexcelled in both solubilization and stabilization
of the LHI–RC superassembly (Fig. 3; Table 1), which is in good agree-
ment with a wide use of the agent in membrane protein science [43].
In contrast, LDAO extracted the LHI–RC complexes quantitatively and
maintained the structure of the RC while proving to be too harsh for
LHI. Severe degradation of this antenna complex was evident from the
appearance of the rather intense peak at 760 nm that represents de-
graded bacteriochlorophylls lacking central Mg2+ ions (Fig. 3). All
ganglio-TPAs except TPA-9 were found to stabilize the intact
superassembly (Figs. 3 & 4). The lead ganglio-TPA, TPA-2, extracted
roughly half of LHI–RC complexes from the intracytoplasmicmembrane
[35] (Fig. 3). The best solubilization efﬁciency (80%) was observed for
TPA-8 with the t-butyl appendage on the phenyl ring (Figs. 3 & 4).
Similarly, the introduction of other alkyl substituents onto the aromatic
hydrocarbon at the para position leads to improved solubilization
efﬁcacy relative to TPA-2. In particular, TPA-6 and TPA-7 bearing a
methylphenyl or an isopropylphenyl group, respectively, solubilized
the protein in an amount comparable to that of DDM (~70%) (Fig. 4).
Other hydrocarbon variants performed similarly or worse than TPA-2.
For example, TPA-10 with two pentyl chains solubilized 50% of thed by dynamic light scattering. All TPAs were studied at 0.5 wt % except TPA-2 and TPA-11,
Fig. 3. The absorbance spectra of R. capsulatus superassembly during solubilization andpu-
riﬁcation in the best hydrophobic variant of the ganglio-TPAs (TPA-8), the lead ganglio-
TPA (TPA-2), or two conventional detergents (DDM and LDAO) serving as positive or
negative controls. (a) Resuspendedmembrane debris pelleted during ultracentrifugation,
(b) solubilized supernatant from same procedure, and (c) IMAC-puriﬁed protein. Each de-
tergent was used at 1.0 wt % for solubilization and at 1xCMC during IMAC steps. Data was
collected on diluted samples (OD b 1.5), and spectra at the concentrations shown here
were calculated using the dilution factor (normally 1:5 or 1:10).
Fig. 4. The spectra of R. capsulatus superassembly preparations during solubilization and
puriﬁcation in the presence of ganglio-TPAs with hydrophobic variants that were intro-
duced in this study. (a) Resuspended membrane debris containing LHI–RC material
which was not solubilized by detergent treatment during the experiments and was col-
lected in the form of a pellet using ultracentrifugation. These signals are from complexes
that remain embedded in the membrane and provide data complementary to that from
complexes suspended by detergent micelles in the supernatant. Protein solubilization ef-
ﬁciencies in individual detergents were estimated based on the total amount of photosyn-
thetic superassembly added to the solubilization reaction minus the amount still
remaining in the homogenized pellets. (b) Solubilized supernatant from same procedure.
(c) IMAC-puriﬁed protein. Note that data of TPA-2 and TPA-10 overlap in all three panels.
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40% of the superassemblies. TPA-9 bearing a biphenyl unit turned out to
beminimally efﬁcient (~10%). It is notable that LHI–RC complexes solu-
bilized with branched diglucoside TPAsmaintained the native structure
during the protein solubilization phase (Fig. 4). As a puriﬁcation exer-
cise, the solubilized proteinswere subjected to immobilizedmetal afﬁn-
ity chromatography utilizing the heptahistidine tag on the C-terminus
of the M-subunit of the RC, and eluting with imidazole-containing
buffers that included the respective detergents at 1xCMC (Table 1).
The shape of the absorption spectrumof the protein puriﬁed in the pres-
ence of each ganglio-TPA was identical to that of respective TPA-
solubilized protein (Figs. 3 & 4), as seen for DDM and TPA-2.
4. Discussion
4.1. Branched components and TPA design criteria
Nature has repeatedly invented rather simple and elegant chemical
structures by which biological machinery is differentiated and stabi-
lized. As one such example, branched oligosaccharides are ubiquitous
in eukaryotes and many archaea and are commonly located on the ex-
tracellular surfaces of cells or on the periphery of organelles [44–46].
Primarily serving as speciﬁc determinants in cellular recognition and
communication, they are also well known to participate in cellular dif-
ferentiation, to inﬂuence receptor function, and to defend against exter-
nal invasion. These oligosaccharide structures are stabilizing, modulate
protein activity, promote folding and conformational rearrangements,
and, somewhat controversially, promote the concentration of speciﬁc
lipids into rafts [47–49]. When connected to lipid – as in the ganglio-
sides that make up a large fraction of the membranes of nerve cells –
they enhance the bilayer permeability of these molecules and can be
readily taken up and mobilized throughout the cell [45,46]. The struc-
ture of the glycan extensions that are readily found as protein, lipid, or
peptide extensions bears a stark resemblance to the hydrophilic entities
that adorn some of the more stabilizing detergents found in recent in-
troductions [35] and in our current molecule sets. Although their exis-
tence and structural diversity was not a driving force in the design of
the molecules in this study, the similarities and wealth of knowledge
known about these branched oligosaccharidesmay serve as a rich data-
base of chemical substituents that can be explored and/or exploited in
the future design of amphipathic agents used formembrane protein sol-
ubilization and stabilization.
Detergents with branched hydrophilic designs have only begun to
be explored as useful tools for preparation of membrane protein sam-
ples. Recently, we reported several tripod amphiphiles with hydrophilic
group variations, including three commercially available examples
(TPA-0, TPA-2 and TPA-2-S; Fig. 1) [35]. TPA-0 with an N-oxide
headgroup was very powerful in solubilizing membrane proteins but
turned out to be too harsh to preserve the quaternary structures of a
large, multi-subunit membrane protein assembly. On the other hand,
two ganglio-TPAs (TPA-2 and TPA-2-S) were shown to be mild enough
to retain such subtle structures. These amphiphiles are rather easy to
prepare with TPA-2 having an advantage over TPA-2-S because an aro-
matic hydrocarbon rather than a cyclohexane ring can be more conve-
niently introduced into the congested region that is inevitably
involved in producing a quaternary carbon in a TPA architecture.
Detergents with branched lipophilic components have been more
extensively evaluated and have proven extremely effective for mem-
brane protein research. For instance, tripod amphiphiles (TPAs) includ-
ing the current set and neopentyl glycol (NG) class amphiphiles [50,51]
have generally displayed favorable behaviors toward membrane pro-
tein solubilization in addition to stabilization. Use of some of these
agents has produced high-quality crystals of various membrane
proteins, providing the structures solved to near atomic resolution
[34,36,52–61]. It is particularly noteworthy that a MNG agent
has been used to produce the crystal structures of several GPCRs,including a GPCR:G protein complexes, and a GNG agent has facilitated
the determination of the crystal structure of a sodium-pumping
pyrophosphatase [52–61]. These outcomes using novel agents indicate
that a detergent with favorable properties in both membrane protein
solubilization and stabilization can be suited for generation of a well-
diffracting protein crystal. A similar trend can be found in the behaviors
of conventional detergents, as exempliﬁed by OG (n-octyl-β-D-
glucopyranoside), DDM and LDAO (lauryldimethylamine-N-oxide)
[51,62] — although these conventional agents with no branched lipo-
philic group were generally less stabilizing to the native conformation
of membrane proteins relative to well-behaving TPA and NG class
members.
On the basis of such a hypothesis, it was reasoned that membrane
protein solubilization efﬁciency, in addition to stabilization efﬁcacy,
could be a detergent property crucial for the success in crystal-
structure determination of membrane proteins. Most detergent re-
search has focused on the latter with little attention to the former,
which may explain slow progress in the development of novel agents
useful formembrane protein crystallization. Thus, it would be beneﬁcial
to develop novel detergents that display promising behaviors in both
aspects – solubilization efﬁciency and stabilization efﬁcacy – toward a
large, diverse set of membrane proteins. As a strongly-solubilizing de-
tergent is generally unfavorable for protein stabilization, it is a challeng-
ing design task to incorporate such conﬂicting attributes into novel
amphiphiles. Our new data sets suggested that one effective way to
achieve this goal is to emphasize the branched lipophilic groups in de-
tergent architectures, which are the prominent features of the current
and previously-described TPAs [33,35].
4.2. Effects of hydrophobic chain length onmembrane protein solubilization
with ganglio-TPAs
Membrane protein solubilization efﬁciency is determined by the
combination of a number of detergent characteristics such as the hydro-
phobicity of the lipophilic group, the properties of headgroups, and the
overall geometry of the molecules. Within a set of detergents sharing
the same hydrophilic group but varying in the structure and size of
the hydrophobic group, the importance of the alkyl chain length – a de-
terminant of detergent hydrophobicity – can be isolated and examined.
The properties of these chains are crucial as they directly interact with
the hydrophobic surfaces of membrane proteins and determine how
strongly detergent molecules bind to them. Accordingly, a conventional
detergent with a long carbon chain (e.g., DDM) solubilizes membrane
proteins more efﬁciently than does a detergent with short carbon
chain (e.g., n-decyl-β-D-maltoside). This expected trend was observed
for the largest, structurally-related set of ganglio-TPAs in this study;
the solubilized levels of the RC superassembly increased with alkyl
chain length for those ganglio-TPAs with an alkyl pendant on the aro-
matic hydrocarbon (e.g., TPA-2, TPA-6, TPA-7 and TPA-8), with TPA-2
lowest (~50%) and TPA-8 highest (~80%). However, the opposite was
found for a separate set of TPAs with non-aromatic chain extensions
(e.g., TPA-2, TPA-10 and TPA-11). In this case, increases in alkyl chain
length did not improve solubilization efﬁciency. This latter set demon-
strates the interplay between lipophilic group properties (e.g., structure
versus absolute carbon number versus balance in length of branches)
that inﬂuence membrane protein solubilization, although it is clear
that chain length is – in general – a key determinant.
Within the limits imposed by the currentmolecule and data sets, it is
impossible to determine the exact origin of the departure from general-
ity observed in the TPA-2, TPA-10, and TPA-11 comparison set, but the
match/mismatch in chain length among lipophilic groups may be re-
sponsible. In TPA-2, neither of the two butyl chains is longer than the
phenyl group and thus, the extension of those alkyl chains in TPA-10
and TPA-11 will exaggerate the chain length differences. These differ-
ences were mitigated by the addition of short alkyl groups onto phenyl
ring of TPA-2, as was the case with TPA-6 through TPA-8. We
Fig. 5. Results accumulated for variations of TPAs with branched hydrophilic and hydro-
phobic domains has led to a collection of molecules (TPA-2, TPA-2-S, TPA-6, TPA-7, TPA-
8, TPA-10 and TPA-11) with favorable solubilization and stabilization efﬁcacies. These
promising TPAs share the branched diglucoside headgroupwith large variations in the hy-
drophobic group. Thus, detergents with branched, di-glucose hydrophilic units appear to
represent optimized tools in the search for amphipathic agents with increased utility in
experiments which manipulate membrane proteins. Variants on this theme with
branched hydrophobic appendages represent a ‘slot’ of effectiveness in detergent space
that was surveyed in this study.
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groups enables those chains to interact simultaneously with the alkyl
groups on the hydrophobic surfaces of the superassembly, leading to
the increased protein solubilization. The biphenyl group in TPA-9, in
this context, appears to be too long relative to its two other butyl-
chain partners to promote such multiple interactions. In this speciﬁc
case, the larger polarity of the aromatic group relative to the alkyl chains
has the added potential to impact negatively the overall solubilization
propensity. It is noteworthy that simultaneous, multiple-branch inter-
actions can be only attained with amphiphiles bearing multiple alkyl
chains (e.g., TPAs) and are impossible to observe for conventional deter-
gents with single hydrophobic groups such as OG, DDM and LDAO. The
favorable effect of hydrophobic groups with multiple alkyl chains in-
creasing membrane protein solubilization relative to hydrophobic
groups with a single alkyl chain was also observed in a previous TPA
study exploring variations in the size and properties of branched hydro-
philic headgroups ([35]; Fig. S2). Based on these combined observa-
tions, protein solubilization efﬁciency in the case of non-conventional
detergents with multiple alkyl chains appears to depend pivotally on
the matching of properties among the branched chains.
4.3. Delineation of detergent properties that dictate membrane protein
solubilization versus stabilization
Despite large variation in the hydrophobic groups, the current TPA
results (as well as those from previous studies) show that all TPAs
with a branched diglucoside headgroup (TPA-2, TPA-2-S and several
new TPA-2 variants of this study) extracted the LHI–RC complexes
and allowed for facile puriﬁcation without structural degradation
(Figs. 3 & 4). Similar stabilization was also observed for other ganglio-
TPAs sharing the same headgroup (unpublished results). These studies
on hydrophobic variants suggest that ganglio-TPAs with branched di-
glucose headgroups may represent a favorable ‘slot’ in detergent space
(Fig. 5). In this schematic, alteration of the hydrophilicity of the
headgroup is depicted on the in-plane (x) axis, systematic variation of
the hydrophobicity of the lipophilic segments is displayed on the out-
of-plane (y) axis, and the degree to which the amphiphile and its mi-
celles are effective for both solubilization and stabilization is displayed
on the vertical (z) axis (the latter with lower values more effective).
Amphiphiles with di-glucose headgroups and a wide range of branched
hydrophobic groups represent a set of effectivemolecules (likely among
many) that appear useful for membrane protein manipulation. Many
other such favorable slots are expected to exist in detergent-structure-
parameter space, but it is difﬁcult to generate synthetically a related
set ofmoleculeswith controlled variation in a limited number of param-
eters. Thus, this set is one of the ﬁrst of its kindwhere a large number of
the amphiphile variants generated proved effective.
These collective results suggest that thehydrophobic grouphasmin-
imal inﬂuence on the stabilization of these membrane protein com-
plexes. Such favorable stabilizing effects of the branched diglucoside
headgroup with minimal impact of the hydrophobic group variations
can be observed in the preserved quality of the spectra, especially rela-
tive to those resulting from solubilization and puriﬁcationwith LDAO, in
Fig. 4b and c. In contrast, the hydrophilic group variations of simpler
TPAs have triggered substantial change in protein stability [34]. TPA-0
with an N-oxide headgroup destroyed most of the protein complexes
whereas TPA-4 with a single, non-branched maltoside headgroup gave
substantial loss in protein integrity [35]; other N-oxide or maltose-
containing TPAs showed similar behaviors (unpublished results). Theo-
retically, detergent solubilization and stabilization efﬁcacy should be
determined by the interplay between the hydrophobic and hydrophilic
groups of the agents. However, based on data for the previously-
reported TPAs and the current TPAs, protein solubilization efﬁciency ap-
pears to be determined mainly by the hydrophobic group of detergents
whereas protein stabilization is effectively tuned by the properties of
the hydrophilic headgroup. Although more extensive studies – withother membrane protein systems and with expanded classes of amphi-
philes – are needed to prove the generality of such a result, this clear-cut
delineation in our data is enough to serve as a testable hypothesis
and will signiﬁcantly impact membrane protein research by serving as
a structure–property-relationship guideline for use in the design of
novel classes of detergents for membrane protein research.
4.4. Branched ganglio-tripod amphiphile properties that may promote
membrane protein crystallization
Small PDC-forming detergents such as LDAO and OG are often used
favorably for the crystallization of membrane proteins, presumably be-
cause of the formation of PDCs with the large hydrophilic surface that
promote crystal lattice formation [62,63]. The short head and/or tail
groups of these agents could be responsible for such favorable experi-
mental behavior. These detergents, however, have rather strong ten-
dencies to destabilize membrane proteins relative to DDM which
contains extended head and tail groups. Since small PDC-forming deter-
gents are not generally favorable inmembrane protein stabilization, it is
noteworthy that designing novel agents that balance both characteris-
tics is very challenging. At this time, it is not clear whether or not
ganglio-TPAs form small PDCs relative to those formedwithDDM.How-
ever, our previous study may shed light on the topic [37]. We recently
reported the crystal structures of several N-oxide TPAs and found that
these amphiphiles form thinner nonpolar layers than do conventional
detergents in their crystalline lattice [37]. The means by which these
TPAs arrange themselves therein show how the hydrophobic surface
displayed by one TPA layer can accommodate that of an adjacent TPA
layer. These compact, crystal-packing arrangements provide insights
into the ways in which these agents might prefer to assemble around
hydrophobic surfaces displayed by membrane proteins in solution.
This idea is strengthened by the knowledge that glucose-containing de-
tergents tend to form smaller PDCs relative to maltose-containing
285P.S. Chae et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1838 (2014) 278–286detergents [51]. Therefore, the current ganglio-TPAs, with short alkyl-
chain-based lipophilic groups and a short branched diglucoside head-
group, could form small PDCs and hold potential as useful tools for
membrane protein crystallogenesis experiments.
5. Conclusions
Themodular scaffold of the unique class of amphipathic compounds
discussed here allowed for efﬁcient synthesis of variants that could be
screened for potential utility in membrane protein studies. Previous
work focused on hydrophilic variations of a promising branched hydro-
phobic lead structure whereas the current study analyzes hydrophobic
variations of the most promising hydrophilic headgroup that emerged.
The current study shows that ganglio-tripod amphiphiles with a
branched diglucoside headgroup tend to display a balance of detergent
properties that make them useful for membrane protein stabilization.
These observations lend strength to the previous conclusion that identi-
ﬁed the synergistic beneﬁt of placing branching points in both the hy-
drophilic and lipophilic regions. The variations of the lipophilic region
resulted in improved solubilization efﬁciency to the pointwhere overall
properties are now superior to the conventional detergent DDM, used
widely today [43]. The current data on hydrophobic variants suggest
that ganglio-TPAs with branched di-glucose headgroups may represent
a favorable ‘slot’ (among likely many) in detergent space where a wide
range of effective molecules can be generated and proved useful for
membrane protein manipulation. The utility of ganglio-TPAs, especially
TPA-8 of this study, is enhanced by their convenient routes of synthesis
and their relatively rigid conformations. The latter feature may lead to
success in membrane protein crystallization experiments. These agents
are promising alternatives to conventional detergents.More signiﬁcant-
ly, the general detergent structure–property relationships that have
been uncovered by systematic analysis of a set of related TPAs have
identiﬁed design principles dictating detergent efﬁcacy on membrane
protein solubilization and stabilization. These principles will contribute
to future amphiphile development efforts, which should enable further
advances in membrane protein science.
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